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c.p. arc liglits burning 4,oao hours per year. Cansidering
thc expense whiich the burying af the wvires wvill entait, the
rate jîîst qiîated wvill bc conccded ta be very Iaw-oîîe
iindeed that xviii require the higliest ecanoniy in ait depart.
nients ai station wvork. But President Ferry ai the Nar-
raganset Co. lias always biac a reputation for wvanting the
hest that maney can procure, and we doubt not that under
lus management the company will, as heretofore, remain
anîculg tlîc rost substantial electric lighiting praperties in
Uic country. At the saine tinie we must express aur grati-
fication ini these days af municipal owncrship agitation
that tie city couincil ai Providence lias among its meim-
bers men wiîo are sufficieîitly intelligent and patriotic ta
wveigli and dcterîîîine the questions submitted ta thiem in a
spirit of fairness ta thc interests bath of tlieir constituents
and af tlicir ligliting contractors. W\e féed certain tlîat if
every city in the Union liad adopted the arrangenicrnt
entered inta by tle city of Providence and tlîe Narraganset
E lectrtic Lighting Ca., by wh ich the latter is linîited to a
profit af eight per cent. o.n its share capital in lieu of the
grant ta it of an exclusive franchise, very little wvould now
be lîeard ai municipal oivnership ai electric ligliting plants
in his country."

If, as sbawn in tlîe above instance, the nmanager of a
large and influiential electric lighting conmpany lias found
it much more ta the interests ai aIl concernied ta endeavor
ta please the p)ublic as far as he can, instead of abusing
the privileges accarded him, is it not apparent that iar
those cases wvhere disputes are now in pragress br-tween
tbe municipality and tlîe local lighting company every
possible effort sbould be muade towards effccîing an ami-
cable settlement, belore arbitrary measures are resarted
ta by tbe former ? Not anly in this c ne instance, but in
nunîcraus athers as well, bave the lieneficial re£-,îlts ai
intelligent, impartial and amicable investigation been
cl-iarly znd concltisively dernonstrated, and tiiere can be
no daubt that if the caîîîpany wvili show due consideration
for the riglits af tie public at every available opportunity,'
tlie latter ivill îlot be slow ta accord privileges andi avors,
wvhiclî under Iess agrc±eable circuîîîstancc wvould be denied ,
perhaps witiî nîuch indignation.

WNhere negatiatians are ta be miade betwveen the
nîunicipality and the campany, the latter lias every right
ta deniand tlîat tiiose appoiîited ta, advocate the interests
af the formier, shahl be nie iwlîoni, as fdr as passible, are
capabse of canducting an intelligent and campetent inquiry,
withoîit prejudice ta the righits involvd, and as the public
demand full justice, sanietimes wvith iuîinecessary vehenience,
let tbein consistently endeavor ta pi-ovide that justice, in
the strictest sense ai the terni, shalh bc obtained, not anly
for th e anc side, but for bath.

(To be continued.)

-Now that Anglo-Saxon unity is bcconîing a favo>rite
catch word witli such as are in bigh places wvatching ta
sec wvhîch wvay the wvind biows, the people af Toronto are
beginning ta realize the benefits tiîey have unwittingly
con ierred upon thie Enmpire and the race by allowing
Architect Lennox his awn sweet wvay in building the city
hall. Sucli a cambination as it is ai Canadian hard-earned
gold and United States ready-nîade fixtures and materials
wvill be a monument to our desire ta frcly give and take
as aur neighbor secs fit. Having provided sucli a monu-
ment, wve hope that the corpse af the desire will be care-
fully interred under it, and that in future wvhen Canadian
manufactîîrers tender at icss prices thian tiîeir neighibors
for articles ai thie same class, their tenders nîay not be
rejectcd merely because the tenderers are flot aliens and
their wares are flot made in the United States.

A POLE RAILWAY.

Fran \Veyniouth,' N.S., ta Nouvelle France, a dis-
tance ai sixteen miles, tixere is a railvay wvhose construc-
tion and equipînent are ai great interest ta the Itîmber
trade, and iii fact ta ail ;vho are engaged in apening up
neîv or sparsely scttled districts. This pale railway wvas
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A PaLiz RAILWAY IN OPERATgaO4.

built by Emnile Stehelin, of Nouvelle France, N.S., wha lias
kindly given TuE CAN %DIAN ENGINEER same details ai this
novel work. The line serves si-, stations in its course:
Nouvelle France; Doyle Lake, where there is one sawv-
mili; Riverdale, wlîere there are twa sawmnills; \Voodville,
where tliere are three sawmills; Corberrie, a thriving little
village, and \Veynîouth an the caast.

On level ground the construction ai a pale railway is
a very easy niaticr, but in this part ai Nova Scotia the
country is lîilly and there are a great nîany swvampy
stretches which nmade constructio)n moîre expensive than
wvould aiten be the case. The cast af the wvhole line,

ncdigequipnîent in this case, wvas about $3,00o Pet
mile. rhis included grade,- ai tlîree ta six per cent., a
nunîber of bridges and several cmbankments ai from ten ta
fifteen feet high. On level groaund the construction con-

A PaLz RAîLVAY-Cax4STRvUCTIox.

sists in laying dawn steepers ten feet long and three ta, four
feet apart, on îvhich is laid a spruce rail, sawvn as shown
in Fig. 3. The rails are twcnty ta thirty-flve feet long,
and are trined square for flat stretches and bevelled
for grades as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The joints are
made and the rails secured by twelve-incli whbarf spikes as
slîown.

Tlîe mcthod followed in building bridges and embank-
mients is ta lay a series ai timber floars anc rîpon anothier,
each at right angles froni the last, titi the requircd heigrht af
the pieroai mbankment is obtained. Witicarefulw~ork and
exact cutt-ng oi the timber, there is practically no limit ta
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